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THE DEMOCRACY.-

A

.

SecoM Another Stormy Day it

lie National Convention ,

The Morning Opens with Increas-
ed

¬

Indications for Cleveland ,

A Bed Bandana Boom Breaks Oui-

on the Streets for Thurman ,

Vilas , of Wisconsin , Presides
Over the Billowy Bourbons ,

The Naming of tlio Various Can-

didates

¬

Begins at 2 P , M ,

Including Bayard , MoDonaldOar-
lialo , Thurmau and Cleveland ,

The Unusual Scene of Opposition
Speeches to a Nominee ,

Grady Objects to Cleveland on

the Ground of Availibility ,

Because Anti-Monopolists , Irish
and Oatholics Will Bolt Him ,

TIuo Convention Adjourns at O:18: P.
31. to 10 A. M. ToDuy.-

SKCOND

.

DAY.A-

NOTIIBll

.

VIQIIT I'OH PIIKEDOU.
CHICAGO , July n. Aa the hour approachoa

for the meeting of the contention , It Is moro
apparent that the opponent ] of Cleveland wll
make another attempt to break the unit rule
and that upon the result of this they count the
chances of Bayard , McDonald or Thurman as
good or doubtful. In what form the teat will
coma up will depend on the form of the pro-

ceedings
¬

to-day. Tha Cloroland managers
were Industriously at work nil night. The
circular issued by the young meu'a democratic
club of Brooklyn wai again pressed upon the
attention of the outaido delegates. It urges
the nomination of Cleveland on account of his
availability , tlio independent republicans being
attracted to him. Their support will bo for
the benefit of the democratic party. The del-

cgatoft
-

are further advised that in order to In-

sura
-

the xupport of tha republicans it is nee-

csaaty
-

to have a plunk In tha platform favorIt-

CVKXUU

-

HEl'OU-
M."It

.

Is a fact to be carefully noted , " say
thesa friends of Cleveland , "that the republi-
can

¬

rorolt against Mr. BUino is composed for
the most part of individuals and journals who
are in favor of tariff reform. " There are other
republicans represented hero not considered
by these gentlemen. They nro not free
traders , but nro those who do not like the
sweeping tendency to centralization of re-

publicanism. . The legal tender ( Incision is
referred to as cause for complaint. Tlio
opinion of Justice Fidld in this case nnd his
opinions in other casoj Involving questions of
local government are ruforiod to. Th''so
men nro favorable to Justice Field and have
made a fUroag impression In behalf of that
gentleman. Very judicious work has been
done for Mr. Field and if the instructions of
California delegation did not stand in the
way the donuustration in hi * behalf wuuld-
bo more pronounced. The enthusiasm shown
for ox-Sooator Tliurmau yesterday encourages
many in the hope thut ho may dually bo se-

lected
¬

as
A CO.MrnOMIHK CANDIDATE

Nothing can bo urged upcatust him , Bay they.
The C.tlitormaun are very dumouatintlvo In
pushing his cunuidacyand if Ohio wore united
for him nnd equally us zcatoun ho would bo
very fonuidab e.

1 ho platform committee met at half past ton
and for the first thno secured a full attend-
ance

¬

;, Ileretof ore General Butler and two
others have absented tliemnol vo-i , The reve-
nue

-

reformers expiurs moro confldouco' this
morning of their ability to feouro n plauk ill
favor ot reform They claim the divioiou will
iskovfiO tor and IB aguinst-

.Ono'foaturo
.

of tin morning on the street i-

nnd in the neighborhood of thu convention hall
was the nppaoranco in J.irgo numbers of gl.u'i-
ing red

KANUANKA IIAXIIICKKRIIIKIM ,

ostentatiously displayed by adhorouts of Sen-
ator

¬

Thurman , on the tips of walking sticks er-
in their hands. Tha Thurman boom Is to bo
pushed to-day. The only demonstration in
honor of dolcgatos nntorlng the hall this morn-
ing

¬

wax made when the Ohio delegation ,

hewdod by Senator Ihurman , made lit ap-
psarance.

-
. While it was making Its way

vthrough to that portion of the hall assigned to-

it rthor delegates and the spact.itors generally
joined iu doing honor to Mr. Thurmnii and
many such expressions were hoard as ' 'the
noblest democrat of thorn all , " ' 'Ho ought to
got the nomination , "

The lion , Kd. Wnshburn , of Illinois , occu-
pied

¬

n sea) on the platform this morning next
to Senator I'ondleton , of Ohb. Itoprosonta-
tiva

-

Springer , of Illinois , was also among the
distinguished persons on the platfonn. The
convention was opened with prayer by the

itiaiiT n v. WHiior M'I-AIIK.V ,

ol the dioceflo of Chicagi. Ho prayed that
tne proceeding * mlijlit ba tempered by the
sober contemplation of that futur , BO that
future generations might enjoy the results of
law regulated liberty , und not have to suffer
the consequences of u rash disregard of the
eternal laws of ( ! od-

.Ho
.

prayed that the influence of patriotism
might bo supreme In tliu convention , and that
all things might ho done In It for the welfare
of the land and the glory of God ,

H.ANKrf ,

>Ir , Jcukin , of Wltconnln , ont up a com
muuication from the committee on tosolutlons

ikying that the work of the committee woulc
not bo completed until to-morrow forenoon
Mr. dimming ) , of MaMnchuictt! , offered a-

rtaolntiun ln trucllrj( iho committed on rcxo-
lutlona to A hearing to t commltlco of the
Irlah national lowrno in favor of excluding
nlloDB from acquiring real estate in America
Ktwolutlous wore alto offered and refer rot
Trithoiit debate in favor of planks In the plat *

form ngftlnst the employmout of convict labor
for the enforcement of the 8-hour law ; ngaine
sumptuary l w and directing that the vote
of yesterday on 0 rally's amendment (M to the
unit rulel wa ? Intended to npply ouly to
states which had instructed its rcptojontnlivoa-
to vote DS n unit ,

Taylor of Atknn the commit
tea on credential * , reported the list of dele-
Rates with an amendment giving torrltoila-
uclrcato < the right to vote In.tlio convention ,

Randolph of Now Jerxoy , moved an amend-
ment that the territorial delegates bo not al-

lowed to voto. McArthur of Oregon , upoko-

ngaliiat the amendment. Tlio amondmonl
was rejected. Herman of Michigan , olTorcd a
resolution for the reduction of taxation to a
revenue basis , referred.

Hampton , of South Carolina , ottered n reso-

lution reciting the Importance of letting the
national democratic conriilttco select the
chairman from the democracy of the union , and
declaring It ahnll not ba roetrictud In Us choice
of chairman to the members of the conuulitoo.-
Referred.

.

.

A resolution against polygamy was Intro-
duced by Smith , of Utah , and referred.

Further resolutions were offered nnd re-

ferred to the committee on platform , ngnlnst
the acquisition of lnigotr cts of Innd by cor-
porations

¬

; for retorm in the civil norvico by
making pnstma tera elective ; against the unit
rule In future conventions ; for n Hyetnmatin
reduction of Urilf taxes ; that In-

c.uo of the death of candidates for
the presidency or the vice presidency
tlio chairman shall call thu convention togo'.her-
to fill the vacancy ; for the repeal of all legisla-
tion whichunder the republican tulo.lnis tend-
ed

¬

to pauperize labor ; for constitutional
amendments making thn presidential ollico six
years , nnd to limit the dlxpnaal of the public
lands to actual cettlern in quantities not less
than ICO no en each. Finally n resolution was
lidoptod to refer nil such rrop.iiiitionB without
being road. Under that rule several nnti-
Chinese and tariff reform resolutions were re-

ferred
¬

, being only read by their titles

l-BIUIANKNT OnfiAMZATIOS-

.Tha

.

rejxirt of the committee nn permanent
organization was then mado. The name ol-

W. . H. Vilas , of Wisconsin , being presented
Cor president with a list of vice presidents ( ouc
from each state ) and several secretaries iuu-
lnssiatants , nnd that the secretaries ntd clerks
of the temporary (organization bo continued
under permanent organization. The report
was unanimously adopted and Hendiicks , of
Indiana , with five other gentlemen , wore ap-
pointed

¬

oa a committee to escort Mr. Vilas to-
Lho chair.

The temporary chairman in presenting Mr.
Vila ? to the convention , returned thanks for
.ho charity and forbearance shown toward
lim and which he nald the permanent chair-

man
¬

would need much less.
1111. VILAH KPJIECH-

.Mr.

.

. Vilas in taking the chair returned
shanks for the honor dona him not iw n recog-
nation of himself but of the young democracy
of the northwest. It was there f .ir due. It
was a tribute to their lofty zeal nnd patrioti-
sm

-
, They hailed it ns a presage and proto-

ypo
-

: of the coming triumph. [Applause ]
This convention was assembled to consider u-

ruat? cause , to pronounce a nomination judg-
ment

¬

, Its hand was on the helm of n mighty
nation , Karth's greatest , noblest , free soci-
ety would rcjoico in tha well connidorod work
of this convention. Its import and value lay
not in the hope of mere party victory , in
clutching tha spoiU of office. The opportu-
nity

¬

was pregnant with mighty poitibifitins of
good to men. The republican party which had
recently held Its convention hero had
tendered nothing worthy of tha fer-
vent aspirations of the people :
to a country rejoicing in restored unity and
concord ; it tendered tha renewal of rational
(trite ; n nation that felt the impulxoof a
mighty irrowth , it offered the inspiration
of national calamity and mitfortuno ;

o n proud and sensitive people demanding do-

ivcranco
-

from dishonesty and corruption , de-

nanding
-

decency in Booking and cleaullnes-i in-

lolditig public stations it ollered the cniilny
darts of skillful demngogucry. In political
tarlance ,

"SOAP"
was its inspiration and ammunition. The air
was already filled with vapors of visionary
choine.i uddroflsod to various interests and fac-
ions.

-

. Some were indulged to expect* ad-
'antago

-

from the chaotic possibilities of foreign
var. Others were promised relief or gain from
egalizod UAurjutioux on the national treasury.

Great rhingo "lias boon wrought in recent
ears in this country In the minds of the peo-
Io

-
nud in political forces. We have censed

o fiftht out a suicidal war , The sin of ulavery
las boon purged. The work accomplished by

who labored to save tha union rom tins
indlsturbed and the gratitudfe of the pcopluis
heir reward. [At this polut General lintlcr-
ntarod the hall nnd was heartily applauded. ]
The speaker , resuming , said that thu convon-
ion had hoaid repeated

J'llOMISES 01' IIKI'OIIH

rom the party In power , but had been disip-
luintod

-

until there is n growing conviction
hat tha only hope lies in the utter defeat of-

ho party in power and thereis but emi hope ,

t is ynin to look t > any now party
Ion , In tha wisdow nnd p triotim of the
omncracv hero ntisuinbloil IB tha only hope of-
olief. . The party Is adequate to thn great re-

lionoibility.
-

. It is the party of Jefferson and
''aekaon to-day aa formerly nnd the
irinciploi are the Hauie now.-
t

.
U the party of the people , of econ-

my
-

and honesty of the administration of-

overmuGnt.; . [OhoerH. ] It has siiakon oil the
renal and time nerving and has recruited from
.ha ranks of its opponents the boat nud purest ,
'ho democracy uro ready to contiiiuo mich ox -

IisngeH. In conclusion ho counselled modor-
ithlon

-

In their action and bespoke a generous
orboarauco for himself In the discharge of his
utics.

A niFLIMI.VAnV HO-
W.Snowden

.

, of Pennsylvania , offi-rod n rfno-
utlon

-

for the call of the roil of states and the
ilnclng In nomination of candidates for presi-

dent and vice president.-
Clunlo

.
, of Colorado , moved IU reference to-

ho committee on platform , The nominations
liould not bo made until after the adoption of
bo platform. The motion was rejected.-
A

.
delegate frum Missouri movvd nu ad-

ournmont
-

until II a.m. to-mo-row as the
ommittqo on platfonn had got till tomorrow-
o rnaktt iU report. The motion ta ujjournW-

Ort loflt ,

A motion wan made to lay on the table
Miowden'd motion to go Into nomlnatiixisl-
ow.. That question WH Uket r a vela of
tales and reunited In the negative. When
ho state of Now York was called the vote of
2 was announced in the negative. Grady
hailonged the vole and amid great nolne , up-
oar nnd hiasoti tried to present the original
ally , The chairman , howuvor , rnfunad to-
tavo the roll call interrupted ,

A Connecticut dologata called attention to-

hu hisses und asked that thn ushcrj bn in-

structed
¬

to enforce order. Tlio chairman said

that RUNitfl of the convention cwuld not be
permitted to Intorntpt its harmonious nod or-

norly proceeding * , and directed that the tor-
goant nt arm * remove any persona who would

the order. The roll call was thou pro-
ceeded

¬

with to the closcv ,

Af tor the roll call nnd before the announce-
ment of the result , the chnlrman re-

cogn'zod
-

' Urndy of Now York , who
claimed that the report WAR nt variance
with the otlicial tally, . The chairman called
on Mr , Manning , chairman of the Now York
delegation to fttatu ngaln what the vote WM-
.Mr.

.

. Manning gave It M 72 noos. The chair-
man

¬

ruled that he must accept the rote of the
Now York delegation as n unit bgauso the
Htato convention had Instructed the dolpgnto.s-
to vote us n unit on nil questions. The vote
wns finally mmouncml asnyo < "S2 , noon Ml ,
no the convention refused to lay on thn table
the motion to proceed to the call of elates for
nominations.-

Clunlo.
.

. of California , moved as nn amend-
ment to the motion to add the following : "But-
nn vote Khali ba tiken on tha nominations tin *

til after the platform la adopted , "
Snowden uccepted the amendment nntl the

motion was mreod to ,

Hnrrtdon , of Illinoiiynovod nn adjournment
till 7 p. m. Lost ,

Clunie , of California , moved an adjournment
till to-morrow. L st.

The call of states for nominations for presi-
dent and vlco-prcsldont was then , at-p. in. ,
commenced ,

NOMINATIONS.IIA-
YAUD'M

.

NAME I'HK EMED.
When the state of Delaware was called

hero was nn Immediate outburst of choora.

After the uproar had subsided , Mr. George
Gray , of Delaware , onto to the platform nud-

uddrossod the convention. Ho said ho had
been instructed to present the naino of a man
too worthy to rocolyo the nomination. lie
did so under the realising eomto of the great
ropoufiuility rating upon the convention to
act o that the gieat opportunity which God
HiniHclf , ho reverently believed , had glu-n
them should not pass away mil improved The
republican nominntiou had Hung defiance into
the face of American manhood and shocked
the conscience of the bent men in that party.
Such a nomination was aeign of the decadence
of that great party and not n sign of increas-
ing

¬

strength. The democracy called for u can-
didate

¬

who had been weighed In the balance
and not found wanting , The democracy de-
manded

¬

n statesman whoso wisdom and oipntl-
once were known. It demanded n loader who
chlvalrlc courage would never falter and who
could nud would bring to the dust the

plumed knight" of false pretenko and of
personal dishonor. It demanded a man with
a privnlo character which would defy the
malignant tongue of Blunder. It demanded
a man who thould bo in bia public and pri-

vate character the very antithesis and op-
posite

¬

of tha nominee of the republican party.
The man wliq was this and more , whoso nnino
was now leaping from their hearts to their
mouths woa Thomas J. Bayard [ Loud cheers ] ,

Mr. Bayard as a candidate would maku no-
mistake. . His name would elill the voice of a-

nation. . He would carry every doubtful slate
and would maku EOIIIO republican Btntos doubt ¬

ful. KntlmxinHin would take the place of
apathy , and would grow and Htill grow ax tlio
leaves , until the dreary Nnvum-
bur was made ripe and glorious by the paouiis
of'dumocratiuictory. . [ Loudchoem ] .

llKN'rmiCKH XAMKi ll'ltjNALl ) .

When Iho state of Indiana was called , Mr ,

Ilcndricktf , of that utaU , CJinototlio plat-
furm

-

umid loul npplau-o. He said that th
people demanded n chanpo In the uidnajo-
inent

-

of otticial ulFairn , and that if tiio conven-
tion

¬

would give tliem-thut opportunity they
would I'Atcuto the puip jso in tun eleclion of A

pre-.ideut. Ho bthoved Ihat the nomlmu of-

tliis conven ion would become the ihosun-
pn sident of the United States , the first inau-
gurated

¬

democratic presidi-nt in twentxouoy-
ears. . [Cheers , ] Ho npoku of tha official
carrutittuiu of tlio rppublic > n party , ami re-

feried
-

to Hecro.nry Chaudler's recent testi-
mony

¬

bjforf A souato c ''inm.ttci' , when ho Baid
that tliT defalcations in ono of his bureaux
would not exceed §03000. nnd yet four j oira
ago an administration hnd gone down bucauso-
of a defalcation of $UO 000 , and the only one-
.Iu

.
reganl to civil service , ho said there were

men of ability in the public service , and he
would not Df.k that they tbonld ba driven out
of ollice. None others but buch f-hould bu-
continutd. . None but "thu fittdst should uur-
vivii.

-
. "

Itofcrrinv to tlio foreign policy of tlm gov-
erinnent , he tald it would ba u beautiful npeo-
taclo if the republic , HU Htiong , o sure
fliould load the nations in a movement for per-
manent

¬

peac't and for tlio roiicf of thu peoples
everywhere from standing armies and wasls-
fill war. Ho then came down to the main
subject of his Hpench , und suggested lor tlm
consideration of the convention a citizen of-

.ho. sluloof In Jiuna , Joseph 1C. McUonald-
.'OhuarjJ

.

Ho ttkelched Air. McDouald'n
care , r, nnd declared that if ho were in the
while house no man who would go lo HOC him
.hero would find fault with Iho candid and
'rank in-inner of his rcqpption. He did not
speak for himself alone , or for .McDonald
Untie , but for the area1 ; Htito of Indiana
which had mUruitud her delegates to present
Mr. McDonald'H name to Hits great conven-
tion.

¬

. No matter where thi ; domocintio cundi-
lala

-

for the presidency lived Indiana had
icon alwayH found tiue ; but Uial fact nliould

not como in judgment iig.iiiut her. They
Hhould not Riiy , from election lo clectinn , nud-
'iom convention to convention , that they
need not trouble about Indiana as her vote
wan Hurc , but that they muse takn caio , ho
would Bay by wuy of illustration , of Now
York , [ Laughter nud appbiuso ] Mr. Mc-
Donald was n man ot good judgment nnd of-

ligh chainctcr and hiu nam was presented by-
a freat etato. Ho tlioreforn ] iroiutod: that
lamu , and all ho naked was justice.i-

K.VEKAL

.

( 1IUCC ,

ot IlIinolH , Bocondod the nomination of Mu-
Donald.

-

- . They would prusont , they said , n-

ilutforni which would npnenl to tlio xober
judgment uf tha pcoplo. They ul'o needed a
man whoso nntucedent , known of nil men ,
constituted n Hatufxttory nnuwer to nil roison-
able objcctiouH. They imodod n ninn whose
vieWH on nil public quo tionn could ba found
without a tearch warrdnt and diiterminod-
wilhout nn ! nqni! ttloii. [ Applause ], Mr, Mc-
Donald wan such a man. 1 ( a hnd tuvored the

of nil er nnd the raving of the
I'ccifio coabt from coolie norvilo labor. Awlso-
o inlator , a true financier , n bravo htatoHinan ,
its record glitlered wilh the Htar * of Irutli ,

nnd all might roe it < glory ; every star in it was
a democratic star , end nil Its glorlrs were tlioee-
of the people. [ CheuiHj-

.lou.va

.

niir.cKKKiiiiJOK ritifsuKTri TIIUIIIIAN-

.Jolin
.

, W. Brcckonridge , of California ( in *

produced by UKI chairman ai the son of the
aot demociatio vico-president wlia was not
injustly depiived of his ollico ) , iioxt ruino to-

ho platform , and Haiti the delegate * from Gal *

fornla had bean instnictcd to prehunt for the
couxidorntlon of the comentton n man who
iceded no eulogy , whoso naino was In the
learts of thu uiiolo American peojilo , a man

who , if nominated , would bo tha iioxt jHeii-
lent of the United Stuten , Tliat man Wns-

Mian U , Thurman , of Ohio , For moro than
.wenty yearn fljr. Thurman hud bo'ij tlio
widest and ablest ndyocuto of democritic doc-
tinea

-

nnd democratic principles Tlio ouly
objection urged ngainit him was Uiat Ohio vviu

an October ulato. The reply to ti! t won that
this w not a Rtato couvoutlon but n national
convention ,

ncunis WAHH RKCONIW Titciiiu.v ,

The nomiintlon of Mr. Thunnan was en-
ilorxoj

-

by General Uurbln Wwdof Ohio. Ho-
ileclarcd that Ohio would bo the batUoground-
of thti prciidential election. The doinoctacy
could wiu without it. But if the democracy
carried Ohio In Octolx-r the buttle would bo-

ooslly won , The y wanted n Ajar with a
helmet nnd spear to thunder along the line
nnd deal death-plvitig blow* to lm foo. Allan
G. Thurman was thut AJai. In inlclh-ct In-

couragn ; in ndhercnco to conRtilntioual In-

defence of thn rights of the nuwoBjindBfinnco-
if( tlio jwner of nuuiopollts ; In defunct' of the

cormptioim of the ago , Mr. Thurmau had no
peer except Mr. Titden. t' l'PlMi'oJTlio
democracy had carried the state of Ohluin the
hut t o niinu l olcctlonR , and with Thtmunn-
as the prudential candidate It would carry It-

ng.iin iioxt October. Ho WM , now n onflow
politician but was thu colo3 < nr figure m the
democratic patty , [Applause ] .

It was observnblo tnat n part of the Ohio
'legaten rtfui ed to pnrtlcli fttolu the npplnuse

that greeted the nam of Thurmau.U-

'KKNZIR

.

WIESKSTB CAllUeLE.

James A. Mrlvenzlo , of Krntuiky , next
came to the pUtform , nnd in the imino of a
state which 1m said would give DO.UOO majority
to the den ; cratlo nominee , no.-niiinUxi the
picsent tHHlin ,'ui hed ppeaktrof Iho Amorioau-
iiouft ) of coinmons , .lolin G. Carlisle , In all
llw t Mntl.il characteristics of nmnlino'fl , urn-

r.ge
-

, abi ity and p trtutinin , Mr. Carlinlowo-
slliupeerof any grout imino that Imd be m or
would bo inentlouod in connection with that
otl'uo. No niimucioiied with it inorowf tails-
manic cliarm or moro cf thn respect
of tlio Amwrlom people than his Ho
was a man not bom for email or hellish things ;

be wain man tn whom d ( ;

lit wi s niio undo up of groutueM , who had n
victorious birth-light In his mnnn. n'oue. It
might bo in ged that ho came front tlio wrong
side of the Ohio liver, but if tli'ii atututo of
limitations to run that pica ought to
begin now. [Chourn. ] llo ontrftstcii Cnrlielo-
ami Blaine , the first as being a man on whom
"overy god had vcouu-cl tu not his Baal , " the
other ns leprous with accusations ud coven d-

nnd tailored all over. [Applause , ] when the
fortes of Ollvur Cromwull were lying on their
arms awaiting battle , they frequently engaged
in angry dlspmation conoainmg matters of
fact , but when the order to clmrgo came down
the line foim Old IrounidcH ana the forces of-

1'rince Rupert worn in front, lhoy forgot
their dilleiencca nud had no thought but vic-

tory
¬

, until dticce s crowned the. firms of the
1iotector. SdJ.wlien the chulrinaii of the o in-

vention
¬

would fhorily give iho1 democratic
forces the command tn charge nil along , all
difference !) , and dimensions , nnd bSekcriuitB.
and strife would be laid ftBidn and they would
chargntho republican party front siidroar, If-

thxy had John G Cnrlitilu at the head of the
column they would win such u victory na was
won by thu 1'uritnn forces of Orotnwoll nt-

Naseby nnd Maretun Moor. [Cheep" . ]

MAHHACItl'BKTTS DOE3 NOT NAJUJIlUTLRn ,

When the state of Mnsi''uhusdtti was called
the response was awaited with muih curiosity.
Cheers nnd histo * wore aboutoqualjybulancod ,
' ut it was announced by Mr. Abbot that
Masca1 hueetts had no nomination ito mnku nt
this time. J.

IACKWOOI ) JfAHES OLEVEtAVn ,

When the stnto of Now York Van called
there was a good deal of cheering find waving
of hats and handkerchiefs on the Jlart princip-
ally of the spoctnlor < In the galleries. At 3 05-

Mr.. Locktvood , of Now York , cnm&tip to the
platform to put in nr.iniiiiitiun Mr.'Cluveland.-
Ho

.

said Iho ifstHinsibilily which he felt was
made prnntor wlitfit ha loinPiuborcd lie richest
pages of American history- hid been inado up-
fiom the records of democratic udmtni < trutionn-
aud rnmvinbrrcd that the outrage of 187G WIIH

still unavenged. No had greater rc < pool
than himself for the honored nt5Jof_ ( .h-
opnhidvnt " ' ** - - J - - *

of tba convention , b"ul
moving' and now men who
iu politics were comim ; lii the . _ .

_
yu rn nuo ho lud tlio hniior'In the illy of Buf-
falo

¬

to prRoiit the namq fit thu satno Centlo-
mnn

-

for the ollico of 'mayor. Without hesita-
tion

¬

the naino of G rover Cleveland had
been accepted an the c iridllnto.4 [Applause
in thu galleries und from 'portions of the dele.-
iratcx.

.

. ] The result of that ''election , and the
huhlii of that uliicB , W H tnat In loss limn n
month fbo Ktaiu of Now York found itwolf in a-

poeitim to want Biuh n candidate , anil when
in the convention of IBfili his nainu was pro-
Rented for thn office of gotcraer uf the state of
New York , this tame class of people know
tb.it that meant honest government ; that it
meant pura gnvf rntnent ; and it WIIH t-aliafiod.
[ Vpplauso ] Now the democratic nUto of
Now Yuri : came and asked that that name bo
given to the independent und democratic
voter * of the country , llio young men of the
country , the new blood of tlio countty, the
nauinof Orover Cleveland , [Ch rs ]

UAIITKIl IIA1IUI80N BECOXDH C'JSvBLANIJ.

The nomination cf M r. Cleveland waa Bfc-
ended by Harrison , of Illinois. Hix weeks
ao honaid Iho cry wai "Tilden aud reform ! "
Now it was ' 'Cleveland ami reform ! "
'Cheers. ] Tim democrats of Illinois bclievnl
that the mantle of Samuel J , Tildun had fall-
en and ri'Kltd prucofnlly on the fihoulduro of-

Grovfr Cleveland , Hu know that there won
a faction fight waged against him ; ho know it-

WIIH said that n Rriat church would oppoflb-
liim on religious grounds. Now that church
novpr allowed its ministers' voices to bo heard
in the pulpit prnaching politics , [Cheers and
crifH of Never,"] Ho it was Ruid that the
Irldi would "kuifo" iiim. Woo the TrlBh over
known to "knife" the democratic party ex-

cept
¬

lor good reason.
[ Hero a prominent Irish politician of Chica-

go
¬

, Mr. .John Fornyth , shouted out from
among tlio uudionco nn angiy dvnlnl , nnd llui
words "y l"und "no1! wera novel al imos ox.
changed between him and Mr. Harrison , ]

Finally order was restored nnd ITarriHon
proceeded with hi * speech nnd ended with the
lusnrauca that the nomination of Clitvclnnil
would help the democrat ! to win next No-

vember ,

The nomination of Cleveland Wi ably
necondod by Jonct , of Minnesota-

.TIIK

.

KKhljY IUOKBUS.i-
iiAnv

.

( ori'OSKs OLEVEI.AK-

D.ThomoHN

.

Grady , of Now York , then came
to thu platfonn ,

Tlio point of order wab raised that unloKH-

Mr. . Orady wai going lom-cond the nomination
lie wits not now iu order , but thu chairman
overruled thu point , and said that ; OR ho hod
recognized Mr. ( irady that gentleman muat | H

iieard-
.irady

.
( thnn proeeeded to ndilreKH the ron-

ventlon.
-

. Ho nail ! hu xhuuld bo glad to Necond-
Mr.. Clovelaiid'H nomination , except that ho
know tliit that gentleman could not carry tha-
Htato of Now York. The Huro and unerring
test of that fart was that tint last dcmocralio
convention of N w Vork wni equally divided
aijaiiiHt him , nnd the dnlegatoa nt largo wcro-
dhided between hi friends nnd opponents.
_ _ JiiiAoaV POINT ov OIIDKII ,

At tills point , Bragg , of Wisconsin , rose to-

inako n point of order , but his voiuo was
drowned by shouts and yelU frum thn gallor-
ion.

-

. After tlifero wuu xomo iegro) * of order
llragg ututcd his jiolntto bo that the order u

buainwn VTM the nomination ami second ing of
candidate * .

Tlio chairman raid that n similar ] >olnt ot-

onlcr hiu ! l oen made In the St. conven-
tion

¬

and BusUineil , hut ha hnd been disposed
to bti Kojcetxllnsly lenient in nlhnvlng the
oour p of remarks , tupKifling| that Mr. ( irmly
would como to the point of making a nomlna *

lion , but unlcM ho was about to do to , the
clinir would bo obliged loflU-tain the point ot-

ordor.DMr. . Manning , of Now York , chivlrniau-
of the Amv Yorkdrilpcntlon , nskml unnninunn-
conront that Mr. ( triidr niight lift allowed to-

prnco l , irrci iKvctivoof thn point of order ,

((11UIIV I'UOCKKDA ,

Uimnimoufl conBont W H Riven , nnd Orady
proceeded with his spec h. Ho nnid lltnt the
object of the convention w * to makn n nom-
ination

¬

for tha presidency that would bu r.Ul-
lied by the people nt the polio. Ho did not
claim that

TllKlltliMt OIITIIKCATIIOI.HM

would Im or were ngainst Mr. eland , but
the ntitt-n onoMli| t eleinonts of tint > tate %
Hiul thn Uboring InterentH of the rtitte-cnth-
olio i > ndptotejl nt-lrlsli , ( lornnn and Anierl-
cull are oppo-nl to his nominntiou ,' Knd-

wou'd' bo oppoi-ed to hiu election. Mr. Cleve-
land

-

had been oltctcd in 1S& ! by a majority of-

l''A'' ' 00 , but thu last election in that xtUo-
Bhowid J n republican mnjutity of lf,071 ,
making n change of 1M 1,000 in the (Inmocrntlc
vote ,

[ Hero n good deal of Inipittcnco was manifest-
ed

¬

by tha pocUtort , and Mumts of "Sit
down ! " came from the galleries. A throat
was made that the cnllari s would ba cleared
and BO ( Jrndy wart ml wed to go on with his
upcech , but not without rontimiod interrup-
tions from the galleries. Hu wan told to

" IAKK THAT HflilUH TO 11 IILAIKP , "
but Uu chairman announced with an nir of-

detorininallon tli.it lha Kontl-nmu Hhould hnvo-
n full nnd fair opportunity to nay all ho WU-
BoutiUtiit to say. ]

(irady won on ti discuss the vote nu the
Klevuled hill nnd to obow how tlio
vote was Injurious tn the working classes. Ho
declared that thn utita of Niixv'xoik could not
bo curriinl by Mr. Clovolind ; not be.-nuso of-

nny Irish qttCEtlon , or of any Cntholia quos
lion , but bi-cuusa of this nnti-monopoly
lion , on which the people had n ( leepteatedf-
vullng that nn man could bo wet so to them In
that regard than Mr. Cleveland. Hu knew
of but ono occ.vion in which Gov. Cleve-
land

¬

was called upon to show his hand wheth-
er

¬

ho was
A DBUOCltAT Oil BOtmiOllY BL8K ,

and Mr. Clovalnud proved At that time to bo-

eomothing else Ha denied thnt thu fight
Rgidnst Cleveland WAH tha sumo light that had
been mode c ht years ago ngainst Tilden. [A
motion for a rectssv an now mndo nnd nega-
tived.

¬

. ] If Iho candidate wnn to como from
Now York sonui man tiliould bu taken who
would not be untnaonirud by the nntagonl tco-

lempnts.
!

. But the democracy of Now York
took no such position. Tlio democracy could
carry Now York for Thurmnii , Baynril , Mc-
Donald

¬

, or Randall , but not for i luvoland
New York was safe state If the democratic
party was kept solid , but not otherwise.C-

OCltltANK

.

, 01' JUW Y011K ,

in behalf of the minority of the Now Vork
delegation , came to the platform to second
ouu of thu nomination , but wanted to gu into
n statement of Now York pilltics , to which
Bragof Wlseonsin , objected , nnd npailiat
which bo made a point of order , which was
overruled by tha chair ,

Cohrano declared amid t houU of inciedtilO-

UH

-

Jaiuhtor that no person felt moro kindly
llrin ho lo Mr Clovuhind , bul ho was too old
a friend of his to wish to eeo him nominated
for thu presidency.-

Ho
.

was mki'd to giyo the mime of the cnn-
didato

-

wh'' HU nninlnntion ho seconded-
.Ho

.

mtiworcd that he would u into n man
who iibver could bo called guilty of n eiuglo-
actfivoriiig corporations ; a man uho hud
never prosutulcd the Moculivo power lo ul-

blls that .woro conceived , in thn intercut of-

laborj'tt'rh' a.whgss hair had grown white In-

IHwiBdrvjc ? of the -countryj ..Vlo nioaut M'r ,

ThunnlnoijOhio. but' TJO didn't unmeriiim , .

Why, ho ;tsked , BliouJd the ddinocMtio pirty-
taku a pluuga in the dark und subject the
futuio fortunes of the party to the huzard of-

a lottery ? Why should they thrust tlicir hind
into the bag and draw out n number which
might turn out to bo a regenerator for thu
party , n Mcswwho&fl namn might be n fnlun-

propliht , whom it would ho much butter not
to have discovered. Ho warned th i conven-
tion agiiiet a ruiielition of that iiiftuiily , lhat
folly , thnt fattii y whluli had iiHedcd tha-
domocratlo party for the last St ) yiiarn. Ho
hoped tlntull| Ihosn bnrniugqiiCHtionH would
boMt to bo Rcttlwl by the stiitoof Now York
Itself , and that the convention would putiHo-
lioforo It invaded that unwilling hl.tlo , and ha
appealed lo Iho convention lo ru ify the nom-
ination

¬

of thnt grand old democrat , Allan ( ! .

Thurnian , of Ohio ,

E. K. urn AH , OF NKW ionic ,

WOH next hntrd In a phort speech BCcomling-

ing thu nomination of Cleveland.-
A

.

dulegitta inquired whether Ibis was a
state convention a'. Albany or a national con-

vention at Chicago.
The chairman gave the comforting assur-

ance
¬

that this would bo Iho laKl speech from
the No-v York delegation , and DO Mr. Apgar
went on willt bin sp'i'di conlcHling tlio vmws
put forward against Mr. OJovolund.A-

1IJOUIINMENT.

.

.

A motion tn Hurpend the order of businesn-
wnu inado nnd curried , nnd then , nt ( WO p. in ,

the convention took n recess till lOsItl ) a.m. to-

morrow..

tTFWIUGTOHOLDDOV-

mPEAFlLDAKIHDPnWDC

CREAP-
1S1OGO. . Given
orimyliiJiirloiiHMibfctuiiu'Hrnii l-o found

In Androws' l oiirl U.iklnrc 3'owloiJs TX-
JHvulyPUnE

-
, JJoliiir iHorMN.iiui'Kmonnsf-

itofvisl ( rum mich chemMinsH. Duiiallays. Jlos-
ton ; M. Keli'.fontalno , ofChlniKo ; nnd-
llodo , MIlHimlec. Koverwilil In Inillc.
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LAST NIGHT'S LOOK-OUT.

The Political Pnllini that Followed the

Conrention's' Adjournment ,

Thurman Men Painting Chicago's'

Palo Air Lurid with Bandanas ,

Varying Views as to the Effect
of Tammany's' Onslaught ,

Cleveland Men Claiming that
They Have Gained Votes by it ,

While Some of His Supporters are
Known to bo Soared Away ,

Butler Claimed to be Still in the
Kiug Eandall to bo Named ,

Hewitt and Wattorson Patch Up-

an Unloaded Tariff Plank ,

An Ingenious Use of Language to
Bamboozle the Ingenuous ,

Uutlvr Malcea n I'lnitk of Ilia Own
Morrison Clionon Olmtrnmn-

ot tlio Committee.-

UE

.

ll.VNDANA.
AH NUMK110CS AS I.KAVKH IN VAI.l.AUIIHOHU-

.ClliOAilo

.

, July U Midnight Hod bandana
handkerchiefs around the high white hats
woto the political rafjo to-night. Hundreds of-

thn admirers of Thurman displayed this
Indgo after thu adjournment of thu conven-
tion

¬

, pirnding through the hotel corridor * and
cheering for

TUB "ot.n noitAK. "
Tliopn who have entered ttpon the canvan in

bit * behalf claimed tint ho hnd developed
strength In many tinnx | cclud quartern outside )

of Ohio , but ncknowhslgod that his own ntato
wan still divided. It was confidently declnrvd
that California , Texas nnd Georgia could bo-

n Hal to cant a solid vote for him , and thut
Kentucky nnd Indiana would follow in event
that Carlisle nnd McDonald developed no
strength , nnd that n portion of Massachusetts
and the Hayard ntronglh in thn nouth could
ulao bo relied upon

TAMMANY'S ATTACK IIAKINO HIM

CiucAno , July 1)) . Midnight. The open
attack inado upon Cleveland by Tammany
! H being urged an an argumnnt in Cleveland's
favor , and throe Illinois delegate * who him)

have been undecided were announced for
Cleveland to-night. Itis urged upon wrntorn-
nnd Houtlirrn delegates that Tiunnmny should
not bo allowed to point out the load for the
national democracy. , . , t , jrtT-r''* ON THE OIUEB HAND , , . < (

two nioto. votes ln.tiio.Jpwa , d.rWalian thiw >

fallen off from JwoTAfRttojTct
effort in being mndn with this delegation' to
vote colidly on the first ballot for Cleveland ,

it Is now stated that ho will have only nine-
teen

¬

votes. The air of the Cleveland pcoplo ,

limrovor , Is ono of v'tho greatest confidence. .
They nay they can noniinata him

QN TIIU VIIIHT Ilil.LOT ,

if iiecL'Hfiry , nnd cortidnly on the Kiicnnd , that
nil of I'oinixylviUiia and a portion of New tier-
cry will coino to liiin whenuver tliti sign is-

fivon. .

OTIU8U CANDIDATES.1I-

AYAUI

.

) AND H'nONAI.I ) .

CHIOAOO , .Inly 0Midnight. The Unyard
and McDonald pcoplo nro proceeding very
quietly , and nothing now has boon ontwaully-
dovolopi'd In their canvnbH.-

III'TI.EH

.

NOT ViirillllUWN.
The Htnlement that liutler wan out of the

race it denied by Judpu Abbott , chairman of-

Ma'NiclniHCllH dolegallon. Ilu would not my
Unit ( Seneral Imtltr would bo placed in nonii
nation to-morrow , but would pay positively
th.it ho had nut been withdrawn.J-

UNriAl.r
.

, TO UK NASIKII ,

To-morrow ex-Sonator Wullnco , of 1'cinn-
sylvunia

-

, will nutlio Ihonomlniilinif npooch for
Mr. Uiudall , nnd considerable intercnt hax
been ninnifuNledin thu effort.-

IODAV.

.

.

If no hitch occur* on the taiilf , balloting IN-

cxpocli'il to commence very early In the
Hmsion , and If thu clainm of the ( lowland-
managurH uro realized , nn cdjounmiont during
the (lay Is poaslole ,

TIIK VAItllW.-
A

.
I'HOlKOTIVK-mKB 1IUIIK HANK.

CHICAGO , July '. . At midnight tlio com-

mittco
-

on platform had not completed itH work ,

having bien: In wsslon over thirty-nix houru-

.On

.

the subject of thotaiiir a great variety ol

propositions wore inado late Ihls aftornoun ,

Mcimr ? . Hmvitt , WnUiwon and Htirkn con-
strutted out of tlwkii proionilioimi| turllf plank.
This waH taken an thu haslH of dincuwiloii , and
it wan dually nhaped conn to incut thu approval
of all thi ) members of the mib-cominittui ) ex-

cept
-

Ilutlcr- The plunk DH reported to the
gonond coiinnltteu and adopted by it declares
in substance

AH KOU.OWH :

That the need of a change In our tariff HVH-

loin IH made manifnet by the oxccmva-
rovcnuo ; that fiinea thn fonmlalion of the
government ciiHtoin-hoiiHO dutlot have fin-
nmhod

-

itin miiin Hourcn of rovunnu. Title
Hyntem must continue ) . Umlor it many inUna-
trlfx

-

Nprung into oxiHtnnco whichdepend
for their contlmtanco and proHpcrity upon the
faith of the goveinmont ; that the chaugc
from n hod nyhtom to a good eyetoin hhoul-1
not bo inado precipitately or in any inannui
likely toI-

.VJIIUi : Til KM K UIIICAT INTUttKHThl ,

but rather to promote their lumlthy growth
enough rovuinui ran bo collected fromun uxcim
duly upon diHtllhid Hpirita and mult HquorH-
nnd ciiHtdin hunviiilnlien , und upon fewer ur-

HiipHrt| thu government , pay tin
ilischurgo the principal and in

;

tOttfl of the puMis debt , but fortunately the
reduction of taxation can bo had without j

HCnt To TH WAdKH Of LABOI-

I.Thm
.

plank In tlio phtfotm close * by doclar
Ing Hint nil taxation Bhould bu uxclunivcly fee
public purpose' , and that no more tmcH
honlil iw collected than nro required to nul-

lpo't
-

the government economically ndrr'nis-'

This l the only plank in the platform
adopted , ,

MOtmtWJN

was chosen permanent chairman , with It )

lions to report the platfonn to the convl
when completed.I-

iiTKit.
. c-

rs
-

. The committee on resolution1-
in (tension until all rotolutlons nnd plan !

milted by the Mtb-committoo were H
back to thnt committee , with the undo
lug that n complete platform shall V-

entpil to the general committee at ten "

to-morrow morning u-

iitrrLsn'H PLISK
The Daily N w reports the following no

General Ilutlcr's tariff plauk :
Hofolvrd , Tint cintoiiH dntluH should IK

levied fc.r the purpose of raising revenue for
the nece nry expenses of the eminent and
to protect nnd foster American iudn trio.s and
American labor : that raw material , to bo-
tnnmitnutured In this country , should coma In
free, as rhould also thn ncccs nricfl which are
ii'cdon a 110 ir man's table , Bitch an lea , colfeo ,
i tc. , mid that thn tariff on luxuries should bu
placed at the holiest limits-

.o

.

ION rat.vi j iHiACK-
.nn

.
KUjQUKNT BritKc.it BKCOS-DINU U'IWNAI.I ) .

( tciiernl Black , of Illinois , seconded the no-

mination
¬

of McDonald , ns follows :

Mr. Chnirman and Vellow Delegates : ItI-

n my high honor to second the nomination
made on behalf of the Htntoof Indiana of
Joseph K. McDonald. Wo , fellow dele-

gates , to whom now I n<ldress my remarks ,

limit go from thin > ait convention into thu
presence of an actual Struggle , ono compared
with which Ihis Is but a ftnglfl leaf upon a-

mii'lily trooi and in that mightier presence of
the whole American pcoplo we must maintain
our inure for the benefit of good government.-
Tlio

.
enthusiasm horn exhibited , Mr. Chair-

man
¬

, will nvuil but littlu the fifty-five million's
who itnnd outside those walls , unlcsj tvo pro
(tout to them the best of uausoi and

THE HKBT OV MKX ,

Uy our plnlform , wo will appeal to the tobor-
judgmonl of Iho p<x plo for the juntnwn of our
eauso and challenge the denial of any. Wo
need for a loader a man whoso antecedents
nnd records are known nnd road of nil , tint in-

i ndof themselves will constitute and contain
i
satisfactory answers lo allreanonnblo| obj ectlons.-

Vo
.

neetl man whoso views u| on all publio
questions , unwnt issue , can bo found without
a Rcnrclt warrant nnd detcnninod without nn-

ituiuiaition , [Applause ]. Wo ncod a man
wlf ) IH known to bo iu favor ot the great pub-
lic

¬

policies which , nnd which wo
know lie nt thu foundation 'of our nlablllty-
nnd prosperity , honor nnd glory OH n free poo-

. Joseph ! ' . McDonald IH nuch a. man.-
ApplntUo

.
) . Ifor Iwenly-livo years in public

ifo , ns jurist , leader and statesman , ho has
made hlH mark by the steadfast porfnimanco-
of his duty. In behalf of the buslne inter ¬

cuts of .tlm thoremonctizing of-

rllver and thus unlocked tha wealth of the
west [applause ] , and poured its full volume
Into tlio wauling fuud.s of publio pro' | crily.
When il wan nought yon melt of California ,
and of Oregon , and of the far west when it-
W.X.H Bought by thoC-

OOLKY fONTHACT BVHTB-

Uto defraud our mluoiH out of the minex nnd
fields of ( 'iillfornla , ho helped to clo < o the
golden gates of the Tactile ngnitiHt tlio incom-
ing

¬

hordes nnd keopi the far west
''serein Iiiyn ion,1'lApplin' osand in-

ripiinditurea of ..tliq ! pjMa tnone
borne'A coniiplcjionfl jyvrt r UA-

'AJ{ | correct thu5ramountbyd'-
sums

: falling ! ,

of federal tatns'ition.'iplac _ In the con
stltutional declaration that the conpre M ;) f tluv
United StntcH can only ra'.sa monoyn for the
publio needs , having no power to | ; raut sub
tidies or brstowbpunlios ; ho has promptly re-
iated all oncronchmentB on the vrst hmly of-

vnwr

righU rcKerved to the jiooplo by themwlvi-
uul known by them in two words

J'KIWOVAL LIUKUTT ,

tordaai nwootaH over fell from the lips of-

reo mon , but dreadful to the oars of the
.yrnnt , dchomer nnd fanatic. [ ApplaiiRO.JI-
'liuH wo present him to you a wi o logisla-
or

-
, a trtio linincior , a brave BtntoJiimn. II B-

rccotd glitterfl with thti htars of truth , nnd all
nay BOO itfl glory ; ami every etnr is a demo-

cratic
¬

star : nnd all itH glories arathoau of thn-
ooplo.l . [Cheera. ] What would you Aril

Y ou demand niiccns" . Ho rescue d Ills Ktatu-
'rom the calami toim fall of 1880 , and in two
yonrH made it 10,000 democratic. [ CheerH. ]
And to-day , with unanimous voice , by the
longim of tlio ox-vico proHide.nl of the United
SUK'H [choerH ] , ho nskg for hi-j nomination.-
Di

.

you require courage , follov democratH ? ,

1 ( era IR n man whom the blandMimcntH of
party haul never uworvod from the truth ,
and who , In Ihe hour of ] temptation , r toed for
the rlclit , aH hn believed it , aguiiut nil the
xvavcs of poimlar d mand stood hko n took
Immovnbhi , the imago of the Hcrlpturo possi-

bly
¬

veriCied In him "silver nd gold for Ida
foundation , " the original democratic fdth.-
ChociH.

.
. | And when tre.uon rujniblicaii

treason in 1S7M laid hold UJHIU the pillaru of
the Btitii and nhook the fabric to it liuo , no-
mud moro stead fai t WIIH raised in his support.-

HIE

.

VOICE Or LAEOIl

calls loudly to you ; for a representative.-
Cliccra.

.
. I ItH organized liosln am nt your

lours , ItH ndvoculr'H htand In your midst and
all around von. Itn giant power endoarH-
nllepianca. . Fellow dolegatet ) , a million of-

voteiH await your action here. This maa
toiled foryearH with IHH liandfi for hm dally
liroad bnfoiu achieving by his unaided clfoitx-
ronporlty nnd power , lie knuw , nud hu now

remumberH , the pan-lonato prayers nnd the
licarty need of the countless UKUMCH that their
rights bo obcorved and pcrpotualed. Hoi
tlio child of toil , a ntrong on of the people ,

and their blond fills bin right arm with llfu-
nnd power for their norvico. That makes him
xtroug enough , and his arm long enough , toI-

'LUCK TUP. NOnUINd I'LUllie

from the brow of corruption and tear from the
form of venal olllcialifiin and raecality , the
niantlu of fraud. Ilu in a leader who has no-
foctioim to conciliate [ choorx ] , nor any to con-

Qiier
-

, [ Cheers , | At Ilia call every ddnocrat
will gladly prepare forcction ; every democrat-
ic

¬

column will inovo upon the field ; ovciy
democratic banner will bu held high and ad-
tmicednnd

-

htroam against the common foe to
victory , llo ri'irvHonta] the total ImnnonioiM
mass of hm party. Among many honored
loadcrH wo present him to you ,

AIIONO urn
Fellow democrats of the cost , for twenty

yearn wo hm o committed the leadorxhip into
yuur liandd and thoao of your chosen noon.
For twenty years , nuvor dishonored , it haw
pauhod uuon the vurgo of victory , For twenty
voara wo have rallied at your c.ill , nnd thobuglo
blunt of your choueii chieftain was always enf-
ficient

-

to tuimnou the hosts of democravy from

[Continued on Jijth puyc.


